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1Introduction
Contract hog production has been a growing p.ortion of the pork
industry especially during the past few decades. Production
contracting involves an agreement between at least two parties.
The agreement specifies the division of resources-which will be
used in hog production. They can vary by type of production, by
type of contract, and responsibilities of each- contract party.
Contractors, who are usually owners -of the hogs, generally provide
the feeder pigs or breeding stock along with the feed necessary for-
production. Growers, those, working in the production of .animals,
typically provide the facilities and labor and^ are compensated for
their time and resources involved. Expenses -such as veterinary
costs or utilities can be paid by the grower, owner, pr shared as
contracts vary. Growers are usually compensated on a per head or
per pound of gain basis,-.though other types of agreements do exist.
With the increasing difficulty in obtaining sufficient capital
to begin hog production, contracts, between pig owners and growers
have become an appealing alternative way-of entering the industry.
Contractors include pork producers who wish to expand production
beyond their existing capacity, investors, feed dealers, and others
interested in producing hogs but not able or not willing to commit
the labor and facilities necessary. Growers include young,
beginning farmers who do not possess the capital necessary to
independently finance and absorb production risks or established
hog producers-whose, facilities are not being fully utilized or who
wish to expand facilities without all the financial commitments,and
2risks involved in full ownership. Contracting also divides the
risk of hog production with the contractor usually bearing the
market price risk while the grower typically retains the production
risk such as death loss and rate of gain. With the volatility of
livestock markets, this sharing of risk makes contracting even more
appealing to young and/or financially challenged farmers. Contract
hog production has been a controversial topic in the industry.
Contracting has not been looked upon favorably by some individuals
especially in area's where a great deal of value is placed upon what
is thought of as traditional, independent family farms. There is
also concern among independent producers that the industry will be
dominated by the vertically integrated large corporate farms (i.e.
Murphy Farms, Tyson), packing plants (i.e. IBP) or commercial feed
dealers, thereby drastically reducing the small independent
producer's ability to compete in the market. Others feel that the
independent producer can compete very effectively in the industry
as long as they are cost competitive and maintain access to
technology at reasonable costs.
Survey Background
This report will address these concerns and others by
analyzing the results of a national swine producer survey conducted
by Dr. V. James Rhodes of the University of Missouri. The survey
was financed by Pork 92. the Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station,
and the Iowa Farm Bureau. The sample was taken from the list of
subscribers to Pork 92. From initial the mailing to 11,240 pork
3producers, 2,484 usable responses were obtained (a 22% response
rate); 2,058 from independent producers, 208 from contractors, and
218 from growers. .The hog operations used for this survey-range in
size from 1,000 head to 50,000 or more head marketed per year.^
Surveys originating from a magazine subscription list has
inherent problems which Rhodes explains in his report such as the
list not including the entire population, under or over
representation of a given geographical area or operation size
category, and subscribers including non-producers. The
justification for using this-source is simply financial; this was
the most cost effective source. The sample can be easily
stratified by operation sizei
The analysis' of the- survey responses and responses from past
surveys have been projected to the national population through the
use of multipliers; These multipliers ranged from "3.377 for the
5,000-9,999 head operations to 33.157 for the 1,000-1,999 head
grouping. Operations of 10,000 or more head had a multiplier of
one, Rhodes gives a simple interpretation of this multiplier. If
there were 500 returns in a given size category that included 3,000
units, then the multiplier for each unit would be 3,000/500 or that
each return is treated like six returns when projecting national
trends.^
^ See Appendix 1 for a complete enumeration of projected size
breakdowns for contractors and growers.
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Rhodes and Grimes, "U.S. Contract Production of Hogs: A
1992 Survey", Agricultural Economics Dept, University of Missouri,
1992.
4Non-contracting respondents' operations were larger in number
and thus have a relatively small sampling error while grower and
contractor operations have a somewhat larger sampling error. All
respondents who were owners or managers of hog operations answered
a general survey form. Growers and contractors were further asked
to fill out a more specific form which focused on their respective
operations.
Surveys on this particular subject matter have been done by
Rhodes a number of times previously in the same manner giving a
solid basis for trend comparison. Comparisons will be made to the
similar national study done by Rhodes in 1989 and the Iowa version
by Michelle Rummens completed in 1991. The survey on which these
reports were based contained some differences in questions asked,
but has many results useful for comparisons over time.
Regions evaluated in this paper are: United States (US), Iowa
(lA) , East Coast (EC) , East North Central (ENC) , and West North
Central (WNC)^. Information for the West North Central region does
not include Iowa for the purposes of this paper. Iowa is evaluated
as a state and can be compared to the WNC region for analysis. Due
to the number of responses, Iowa would have dominated the WNC
region's results if included.
This paper details the motivations and attitudes toward
contracting of both growers and contractors. Descriptions of those
^ See Appendix 2 for explanation of regions
5involved in this type of arrangement as well-, as information about
expectations and requirements by contractors are included.
Motivations and Attitudes
In order to better understand contract production, an
understanding of who is involved in the business and why is needed.
An open ended question was included in the survey asking why
growers were producing under contract arrangements rather than
independently. The responses were varied but were categorized into
five basic reasons as summarized on the following page in Figure 1.
Iowa had the high of 60% reporting less risk as their reason
for contracting. This reason for contracting dominated all
regions. In Iowa the combination reason of less risk and
simplifying management was provided in 14% of the responses. Iowa
growers did not indicate that they entered contracting because it
simplified management or that they liked it. Twenty-two percent of
the East North Central growers' indicated that they went into
contracting as a means of more, income. This was the highest
regional response for that category. Twelve percent of East Coast
and West North Central growers are involved in contract production
because they like it.
A trend has developed, over the past few surveys conducted by
Rhodes. If the Iowa responses are grouped into financial reasons
and risk aversion, 20% of the reasons for contracting in the 1991-
92 survey were financial while 60% were due to less risk. In the
1989 survey, 48% were financial and 22% were for risk aversion
This is illustrated in Figure 2.
Figure 1
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Figure 2
jReasons Growers Contract
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Region
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Changes in Iowa Growers' Reasons for Contracting
y 40 I-
1991
Year
1989
• Financial reason
o Less risk
• Other
This appears to be a dramatic swing in the reasons for
contracting, but in reality it may be a further movement in an
already existing trend. The principal reason that many farmers
began contracting in the 1980's was financial and was linked to the
farm crisis. Now that the general ,financial picture has improved
somewhat, it appears as if risk aversion is becoming a more
decisive factor. Interest rates have declined and financing
options become more available. This appears, to imply that some
producers are choosing to remain in contract production after- they
become financially capable of production as an independent. Some
are choosing to use their equity to expand the size of their
contractual operation.
How do independent producers feel about contracting? There is
a common perception, that independent producers in Iowa are quite
averse to the prospect of contract production. Figure 3 below
confirms these attitudes. Given this, it appears that independent
Figure 3
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Independents Willingness to Contract
Comparison of 1991 to 1989
IA-1991 • US-1991 IA-1989
Region-Year
US-1989
• currently considering
• might consider
• consider only if forced
o never consider
producers, have become more disapproving of contracting over time
both in Iowa and nationally. ' - *
The East Coast, region reported rather different attitudes with
only 40%.. of independents- saying they • would never consider
contracting and 7% currently considering the possibility (compared
to 50-60.% and 1% respectively . in other regions) . This is
predictable given the prevalence of contract production in that
region of the country. Other regions were very similar to Iowa in
their responses (see Appendix 3).
Description of Growers
since very few contract growers listed their reason for
pursuing this form" of 'business as "I like it"', - it 'raises the
question of whether they are working toward a goal"of independence.
Table 1 provides information on their current attitude on the
subject
Table 1. Do you want to become independent?
• U.S. .'Iowa East
Coast
E. North
Central
W. North
Central
Yes 25% 34% 23% '33% 29%
No 62% 44% 72% 67% 60%
Already
doing both
13% 22% 5% 0% 11%
The 1989. survey showed that 50% of Iowa growers wished to
become independent (compared to 34% in'1991-92), while 24% were
already both contracting and producing independently (22% in 1991-
92) . This suggests that more growers may be looking to contract
production as a viable method of long term participation in the
pork industry and not as an entry point or method of survival in
tough financial times. This ^could also relate to the fact that
financial considerations are not as influential in, the decision to
contract as they were in the previous surveys.
When asked if growers expected to become fully independent
within the next three years, 73% in Iowa said no. Nationally .the
response was 81% no, while the East Coast region reported the high
of 91% saying no. - Considering the responses to the preceding
question, full independence does not appear to be a goal for. a
number of contract, producers. If becoming independent is not a
goal, .then that grower would certainly not be^.expecting to be an
independent producer.
Information about the type of person involved as a grower in
contracting can further illuminate the business. Figure 4 below
illustrates what Iowa growers are doing besides contract pork
production.
Figure 4 . ,
Description of Iowa Growers' Employment
(8.0%) Other
(2.0%) Investor
(11.0%) No other employment
(45.0%) Sizeable other enterprises
(22.0%) Full time off farm job -
(12.0%) Part time off farm job
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Only -11% are working at contract' production a!s a full time
occupation. This compares to 27% nationally and 39% of East Coast
growers .who have" no other employment.' The East North Central
region had the highest percentage -of growers•with full time off
farm occupations at 67%, Only 8%. of growers in that"region were
working at contract growing full time. •iowa producers appear to
have more diversification as 45% indicated they have sizeable
enterprises other than cbnt,racting-.' See Appendix 4 for complete
results.. . " -
Both growers and contractors were asked to'comment on their
level of satisfaction with the contract arrangement. Figure 5
below depicts the results. Note that satisfaction was ranked on a
scale from one to six, with one being not- at all satisfied and six
being extremely satisfied.
Figure 5 • '
Average Satisfaction Levels
of Growers and Contractors
U.S. - Iowa WNC
Region
6 = Highest satisfaction, 1 = Lowest satisfaction |
• Growers
Contractors
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Iowa contractors showed the lowest- level of-satisfact-ion with their
arrangement, though they were still above what they considered to
be average satisfaction (if, average satisfaction is considered as
a response of three). Contractors were more satisfied than growers
in both the East Coast and East North Central regions. In Iowa,
the West North Central region, and the United States as a whole
growers were more satisfied with their contractual arrangements
than were contractors in those areas.
Labor Concerns and Requirements
All survey respondents- (independents, growers, . and
contractors) were asked about their attitudes toward hiring full
time, non-family labor. In Iowa, 30% were currently hiring full
time laibor, compared to 24% nationally and 47% in the East Coast
region.
Producers not hiring labor were asked to rate their attitudes
on hiring full time, non-family labor with five indicating very
positive feelings and one indicating very negative. The results
for Iowa are shown in Table 2 by the age group of the operator.
As respondent age increases, the percentage of those
responding most unfavorably also^-increases, except for- the 70 and
- , *
over group. The-under 20 age group was quite positive. Overall,
lowans had mostly neutral to negative feelings on this subject.
Table 2.
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Percentage of Iowa operators indicating feelings on
non—family full—time labor by age group
Operator
age
1 (very
negative)
2 3 4 5 (very
positive)
Under 2 0 0% 0 0 100 0
20-29 28 14 36 18 4
30-39 17 21 48 10 4
40-49 22 17 51 1 3
50-59 30 11- • 50' 3 6
60-69 44 18 35 1 2
70 & up 41 0 29 12 29
* Rows total to 100%. See Appendix 5, Table 5A for other regions
Table 3 presents the average hours of family and hired labor
used by growers. Iowa growers have the lowest number of both
family and hired labor hours per week involved in their growing
operations. The high in both categories was in the East Coast
region where growers hired an average of 100 hrs of labor per week.
In that region there were also 40 hours contributed weekly by the
family.
Table 3. Average family and hired labor hours per week for
grower operations
Labor type U.S. Iowa East
Coast
E. North
Central
W. North
Central
Family
labor hrs. 36.24 23.86 40.09 24.98 32 . 01
Hired
labor hrs. 59.26 28.47 100.91 3 8.48 32.21
Total
labor hrs. 95. 50 52.33 141.00 63.46 64.22
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As-might be-••expected,. when respdnises are broken down by size
of operation, the average family and hired labor hours increase
with the .larger- size . of', operation.- For"^ instance, in the size 6
operations, Iowa reported an average of 82 family labor hours and
99 hired labor hours weekly. "This compares to national figures of
63 and 139 "hours respectively (see" Appendix 5, Table 5B for
regional reports) .' In summary, Iowa .growers have.a number of other
i
enterprises and. have less time per week- invested in their hog
growing operations..: - This can be -traced 'back to the description of
Iowa growers' employment. Forty-five'percent of Iowa growers'^ have
sizeable enterprises other than their swine growing business and
*
22% have full time off-farm jobs. Only 11% are full time swine
growers, which.helps explain ,why the average family labor numbers
for growing operations are below, .forty .hours^. Nonetheless, . they
are, hiring additional labor. . ,
Contracts, Time in Contract Prpduction, and Contract Length
Table 4 provides, background information .on how. long growers
have been in the contracting business. A majority starte;d contract
growing after 1984.
The majority of Iowa growers (49%) started contract.production
between 1985 and 1987. This compared to only three percent for the
East North Central region. Forty percent of East. North Central
growers have only been in production since 1990, while 17 percent
were in production-prior to 1980; both the highest for all regions.
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.This contrasts with the more -gradual and even entry of" growers in
the East Coast region. j • . ..
Table 4. Percentage of growers, by region, who began production by
time period
U.S. Iowa East
Coast
E. North
Central
W. North
Central
Before
1980 6% , 1 . 10- 17 6 -• •
1980-84 12 . 9, 21 8 -4
1985-87 26 49 17 3 39
1988-89 26 13 29 16 32
1990-92 28 27 23 40 19
* Columns total to 100%
The percentage of growers who have produced' for another
contractor (other than their current one) varies according to size
of operation. Basically the larger the operation, the less likely
it is that they have produced for another contractor. In Iowa, 57%
have produced for another contractor. This contrasts with the East
Coast region where 24% have produced" for another contractor. This
may indicate greater consistency in contract arrangements in the
East Coast region. Alternatively, it may indicate that there are
fewer contract options on the East Coast.
Related to this is the typical'contract length which provides
some indication of the permanence of contractual arrangements.
Growers in the survey did not provide many responses to this
question as many are involved in arrangements of indefinite length
with some sort of stipulation about reasonable notice for either
15
party to end the agreement. For those who did reply, the majority
of growing contracts ranged from 1 to 96 months. In Iowa, most
fell into the ranges of 6 to 12 months and 25 to -48 months, which
were similar to national trends (see Appendix 6 for more detail and
other regions). Larger growers also tended to have contracts of
longer duration, as did many growers'' located in the East Coast
region.
Information on contract length was also gathered from
contractors. The average farrowing contract was 2.6 years "in Iowa,
3 years nationally, 5 years in the East Coast region, 3 years in
the East North Central region, and 2 years in the West North
Central region. The average length of finishing contracts "may tell
us more since this is the' most prevalent type of • contract
production arrangement. The mean for Iowa was 10 months,
nationally 14 months,-27 months in the East Coast region, 13 months
in East North Central, and 15 months in West North Central. Iowa
had the shortest average duration of contract. The East Coast had
the longest contract duration.
Expectations and Requirements
The -following pages (Tables 5-12) provide information on
expectations of contractors for their growers. The responses are
divided into finishing and farrowing' arrangements. This provides
a good overall view about what is involved in contractor decisions
pertaining to selection of growers.
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Contractors who contract for the finishing of feeder pigs in
Iowa are not nearly as concerned with growers constructing
facilities to their specifications or working in growing full time.
While Iowa contractors are not requiring selected types of
facilities, they are requiring new investments as part of the
arrangement as shown in Table 13. Additionally, recent trends
since 1992 appear to show a movement toward more facility
specifications. Of the East Coast contractors, 76% expect
finishing growers to construct specific facilities, though only 11%
expect growers to work at growing full time. Sixty-one percent of
Iowa finishing contractors have dropped a grower due to poor
performance. This compares to 69% on the East Coast as the high
and 52% in the West North central region as the low.
A strong majority of contractors in all regions except the
East Coast, expect finishing growers to be experienced in hog
production before contracting with them. The East Coast
contractors are split with approximately one-third expressing a
preference for experience in hogs, one-third preferring to train
their own growers, and one-third having no preference; a dramatic
difference from other regions.
As could be anticipated, farrowing contractors have
requirements which are somewhat more stringent and have slightly
different expectations than do finishing contractors. Those in the
East Coast region are more concerned with facilities being built to
their specifications and growers working full time, but they are
also more willing to train growers. However, a higher percent
17
indicated that they look for experience than what they indicated
for finishing. In Iowa, growers are basically expected to have the
necessary experience before they enter into contract production
relationships. _ There are several possible reasons behind this.
The East, Coast contractors are-working toward marketing hogs which
are of uniform quality and increasing their volume marketed. They
also have a higher demand for new growers due to industry growth in
that region"and may be more willing to recruit growers from outside
the industry. .Some indicate that they prefer to hire someone with
little or no hog experience and' train them for' their specific
system. Farrowing contractors are less likely to have dropped a
grower due to poor performance, especially in the East North
Central region. ,This could be because of the much smaller number
of growers and contractors involved in farrowing contract
production.
Iowa contractors stated that their typical grower had 13
years of experience in hog production and had been contracting with
them for. 2.76 years. These are very close to the national
averages. East Coast contractors^ reported their growers had 9
years of experience and 3.7 years contracting with them. East
North Central numbers were _s_lightly -different, reporting 17 years
of hog production experience on average and 3,6 years with the
present contractor.
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Finishing Contractors Expectations and Requirements
Table S! Do you require growers to construct facilities to your
specifications?
U.S. Iowa East
Coast
E. North
Central
W. North
Central
Yes 23% 3% 76% 34% 17%
No 77% 97% 23% 66% 83%
Table 6: Do vou exoect arowers to work full time in finishing*:
U.S. Iowa East
Coast
E. North
Central
w. North
Central
Yes 5% , • 1% 11% 0% 14%
No 95% . 99% 89% 100% 86%
Table 7: Do vou exoect arowers to be experienced in hogs befc
contracting with you?
U.S. Iowa East
Coast.
E. North
Central
W. North
Central
Yes 7 5% . 79% 34% 70% 81%
No, prefer
to train 7% 4% • 35% 10% 3%
No'
preference 17% 17% 31% 20% 16%
Table 8: Have vou ever droDoed a arower for DOor oerformance?
U.S. Iowa East
Coast
E. North
Central
W. North
Central
Yes 57% 61% 69% 54% 52%
No 43% 39% 31% 46% 48%
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Farrowing Contractors Expectations and Requirements
Table 9; Do you require contractees to construct facilities to
your specifications?
U.S. Iowa East
Coast
E. North
Central
W. North
Central
Yes 44% 20% • 93% 31% 21%
No 56% . 80% 7% 69% 79%
Table 10; Do you expect contractees to work full time in farrowing?
U.S. Iowa East
Coast
E. North
Central
W. North
Central
Yes 26% 12% 76% 34% 9%
No 74% 88% 24% 66% . 91%
Table 11;" Do you 'expect contractees to be experienced in hogs
before contracting with you?
U.S. Iowa East
Coast
E- North
Central
w. North
Central
Yes 75% 87% 46% 99.7% 87%
No, prefer
to train 15% 3% 33% 0.03% 13%
No
preference 10% 11% 21% 0% 0%
Table 12: Have you ever dropped a contractee for poor performance?
U.S. Iowa East
Coast
E. North
Central
W. North
Central
Yes 50% 56% 59% 31% 56%
No 50% 44% 41% 69% 44%
- j
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Financial Commitments of Contracts
Contractors were asked about how much their grower(s) spent
per head to obtain their first contract. The responses were
limited. In Iowa, finishing growers that needed an investment
spent an average of $129 per head, a farrowing producer $1,000 per
sow capacity, and a farrow-to-finish producer $1,300 per sow
opacity. All but the farrow-to-finish response are above the
national average. Table 13 gives more regional information.
Table 13! Typical grower investment in new facilities (per head
capacity) to obtain first contract according to
contractors by type of operation
Feed out* Farrow only* Farrow-to-f iniah*
U.S. $ 94.04 $841.52 $1433.17
Iowa 129.43 1000.16 1300.08
East Coast 98.84 793.76 1689.92
E. North
Central 70.17 989.71 2000.00
W. North
Central 131.18 997.31 1300.00
Values are per pig for feed out and per sow capacity for farrow
only and farrow-to-finish.
In the 1989 survey, both contractors and growers were asked
about grower investments in new-facilities. Thirty-four percent of
Iowa growers reported no investment was necessary to obtain their
contract while 60% invested up to $5,000 in new facilities. Five
percent required between $5,000 and $50,000 in investment for new
21
facilities. In the current survey, responses did" not indicate how
many growers required no investment, but since the response -rate
was so low there may be quite a few who did not. This is
especially true of the finishing operations where few contractors
reported requiring the building- of new facilities.,by growers to
obtain a contract. ' - -
What do growers have to say on this subject? Forty-three
percent of Iowa growers changed or built facilities in order to
obtain a contract which compares to. 51% of growers nationally, 67%
in the East Coast region, and only 20% in the East North Central.
To compare, the. 1989 survey, showed only 25% in Iowa and 34%
nationally changed or built facilities in -order to obtain "the
contract. Going back to the amount of contractors who expected
facility construction, these numbers seem a bit low for the East
Coast. For the other regions, it appears that changes or facility
construction is needed, but the. grower has some flexibility on the
type of remodeling or construction. However, this flexibility is
less than the situation in 1989. Moreover, it appears that there
are more facility requirements in present (1994) contracts..
Those growers who began contract production in 1988 or 1989
were most likely to have changed or built facilities .(78% in Iowa).
In the East Coast and West North Central regions those who began
between 1990 and 1992 were most likely to have made changes (83%
and 81% respectively). A large majority of growers do have a
mortgage on their facilities, 74% in Iowa compared to 82%
nationally.
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How are growers doing financially in these arrangements?
Table 14 presents information on how well contract income is
supporting growers' facilities.
Table 14! Is contract income sufficient to adequately maintain or
replace hog buildings if necessary?
U.S. Iowa East
Coast
E. North
Central
W. North
Central
Maintain?
Yes 85% 84% 93% 78% 89%
No 15% 16% 7% 22% 11%
Replace?
Yes 44% 54% 49% 8% 44%
No 56% 46% 51% 92% 56%
The majority of growers seem to be doing reasonably well for
facility maintenance, especially in the East Coast region. The
area with obvious problems is the East North Central region where
fewer growers say their income can maintain their facilities and
almost none indicate that income is sufficient to replace
facilities. The smaller growers are the ones having the greatest
income problems. The largest growers are reporting adequate income
to replace buildings in about three-fourths of the cases (see
Appendix 7) . The 1989 survey found that 96% in Iowa could maintain
buildings but only 4 0% could replace them if necessary. The
current reporting of 54% indicating they can replace their
facilities represents an improvement and movement to a more
sustainable industry economically. Facility replacement will be
needed for sustainability.
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Contract Attitudes and Expectations - summary remarks
Attitudes and .expectations about contracting are changing.
While many independents view this business form'negatively, those
involved in contract growing are beginning to see it as a viable
way of entering, competing and remaining in the' pork'- industry.
Many in Iowa- remain working with other enterprises or off the farm
as they move into contract pork production. Growers reasons for
contracting are shifting toward that of risk aversion instead of
for financial reasons as seen in the past. This is a continuation
of a trend that has developed since the early 1980's. The
financial base is strengthening, and risk sharing is coming to the
forefront. Growers and contractors both seem relatively satisfied
with their contractual arrangements.
Hiring non-family full time labor appears to be a sensitive
issue for many producers. The .younger- (under 20) and older (70 and
up) age groups were more favorably disposed toward hiring labor.
Additionally, hiring good help was a concern listed as a limitation
on expansion. Thus, we are not sure if they are not optimistic
because of labor .problems or if they are averse to hiring non-
family help. Still, growers are hiring, labor to supplement family
help in their operations. For Iowa, the hours of -hired, labor were
slightly greater than the family labor hours.
Growers have mainly entered the contract production business
in Iowa since 1985 while the East Coast has experienced a fairly
even flow of growers entering into contracting. The East North
Central region has the highest percent of growers entering the
24
industry since 1990. They also have the largest percent of growers
who- were in the industry prior to 1980. Contract lengths vary
across regions and operation sizes. Some contracts are of
indefinite length and have notification requirements (such as 60
days; three months, six months) in the event either party wishes to
terminate the agreement. Iowa contractors reported a typical
contract length .of 2.6 years 'for farrowing and 10 months for
finishing. The East Coast had longer contracts in both categories
on average.
There are a number of differences between those involved in
contracting on the East Coast and. those in the Midwest regions.
The East Coast region has more accepting attitudes toward
contracting, and their businesses tend to be larger. East Coast
contractors have more requirements and slightly different
expectations of their growers than do contractors in other regions.
However, the level of investment needed by Iowa growers to enter a
contractual arrangement appears to have increased substantially
since the 1988-89 time period.
Growers, in general, are receiving sufficient income from
contracting to maintain their facilities, though many report the
inability to replace facilities over time. More income problems
were reported by smaller growers as well as growers, from the East
North Central region.
There are not major gaps between expectations of growers and
contractors and overall, their relationships seem to be
satisfactory to both sides. The industry is moving toward a more
25
mature stage, and-many-problems have been ironed out since the late
1980's. From this part of the survey, it is evident that many
independent producers - -in Iowa ;do not' want, to be involved in
contracting, though- those who are involved seem quite satisfied
with their arrangements. Many Iowa produc'ers are concerned about
losing their independence, but they are also concerned about how
they can better compete with these large contract operations which
are entering the industry.
Contract production is not perfect nor is independent
I
production the ultimate for everyone. Independent production has
and will remain a very viable hog production alternative. Contract
production, too, is a viable alternative for production in the hog
industry. Both are forms of industry participation that do and
will co-exist in the hog industry in Iowa and' the U.S. into the
future. - • -
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Appendix 1; Size and Class Breakdown of Producers
Table Al! Size and distribution of U.S. operations*
Size of Operation Number of operations
1 (1000 - 1999 head) 16,647
2 (2000 - 2999 head) 6,435
3 (3000 - 4999 head) 3 , 621
5 (5000 - 9999 head) 1,861
6 (10,000 - 49,999 head) 1,045
8 (50,000 plus head) 41
Total 29,650
*Rhodes, "Structure of U.S. Hog Production", 1992
Table A2; Iowa hog producers by size and class (1991-92)
Class
Size 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1 3,197 84 1,224 0 0 182 68
2 1, 131 96 485 0 49 69 161
3 369 43 357 0 41 65 91
5 76 17 145 35 10 42 67
6 30 4 32 19 13 29 108
8 4 0 0 0 1 0 3
Class 1 = Single unit independent
2,2 = Multiple unit independent
4 = Sow corporation
5 = Multiplier operation
6 = Contract grower
7 = Contractor
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Appendix 2; Regional breakdown
East Coast (EC)
Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Maryland, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Virginia, West Virginia, Connecticut, Massachusetts,
Maine, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania,
Rhode Island, Vermont
East North Central (ENC)
Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, Wisconsin
West North Central (WNC)
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota,
South Dakota
(included Iowa in national survey^
Rest of Nation (RON)
all other states not previously noted
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Appendix 3: Independents' attitudes toward contract production by
region
Item U.S. Iowa EC ENC WNC
Currently
considering
1% 1% 7% <1% 1%
Might
consider
19% - 12% 25% 21% 19%
Consider only
if forced
24% 24% 28% 25% 23%
Not under any
circumstances
56% - 62% 40% 54% 56%
* Columns total to 100%
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Appendix 4: Growers' employment outside of contract production by
region
U.S. Iowa EC EMC ..WNC
Full time
off-farm job
26% 2 2%, 21% ..67% 16%
Part time
off-farm job
7% 12%^
t
5% _o% 11% '
Sizeable
enterprises
other than
contracting
"31% 45%, 20% 20% 48%
No other
employment
27% 11% 39% 8% 22%
Partially
retired
1% 0%- 3% 0% ' 0%
Investor only 3% 2% 7% 0% 1%
* , Columns may not total to 10.0% due to combination responses
given.
3 0
Appendix 5 2 Labor
Table SR. Producers'* feelings toward non-family full time labor
by age group and region
Ranking Iowa
t
EC ENC WNC
1 (very
negative) ' -24% . 17% . 25% 20%
2 -
"17% '• " '23% 16% 16%
3 46% 54% 43% 49%
4 8% ' 0% • 12% 11%
5 (very
positive) 4% 6% 4% 4%
* Includes 'independents, contractors, and growers
** Columns total to 100%
Table 5B; Average family and hired labor hours per week for
grower operations by size and region
Size->
1
1,000-
1,999
head
2
2,000-
2,999
head
3
3,000-
4,999
head
5
5,000-
9,999
head
6
10,000-
49,000
head
Iowa Family 13 . 86 18.48 24.80 32.21 81.86
Hired 2.00 3.77 26,00 29.72 99.24
EC Family 7.87 10. 00 30.89 52.88 59.36
Hired 37.08 48.34 164.39
ENC Family 5,00 26.26 17 . 3 8 45.45 32 . 50
Hired ♦ • 115.00 75.00
WNC Family 15.00 33.12 40.63 44.14 40.00
. Hired 16. 00 90.00 15.81 65.34 • ' ♦
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Appendix 6; Length of grower contracts by region
Length of
contract
U.S. Iowa EC ENC WNC
1-5 months 4% 10% 1% 2% 4%
6-12 - - 25%- - 17% 8% 31% . " 36%
13-24 5% 3% 0% 0% 6%
25-48 16% 14% 16% 31% 6%
49-72 17% 12% : 47% 2% • 9%
73-96 6% 3% 8% 0% , 5%
97-120 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%
120 + 1% 0% 4% •' 0% 0%
No
response
26%~", 41%
(
16%
1
34% 34%
* Columns total to 100%
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